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Sas a Moàt hocing affair,: and as I am sure of that," he said, gently; "it is

d th et a novel you ever read," said necessarily very painfuTto re. Permit me
terestintg as hgreatest rellih :Murdered to ask againhow yon chanced ta come by
rif thlod as lie lept . and they, don's these papers ? -
oldtoid bo dld r:" "They werea lent us hv-by a lady here; ler

dths aye were Stili very wide open. father t from Cheshie, ad lways gets tha
E other-wben ha was a baby!1 Tell papers. Indeed I am very, very sorry. I

E a lo Trix. One naturally cakes.au wouldn't have oad-it happen for worlds."

cn her all aboi 8 famiy I murders of one' future "lThere le no need to apologi7e--you are
gat ateet ttausin-la in no way to blame. 1 trust I find yeuand

, econd Coblegn Miss Stuart, still with tht Miss Darreli entirely recovered trom the fa-

th Si,o neb, ' yen set his father-another tigue oflast nght. The nost charmIng par-

itQý ums inade a low marriage-married ty of the season-that le the unanimous ver-
Sit Vcter of a common sort of person, in dict, and I for one endorse it."
the dnu tbere's a coincidence to begin He took a seat, the colour slowly returning
trade the daughter of a common sort of tabis face. As he spoke, two eyes met his, dark

' - l rde-at least I Was 1" sweet, compassionate, but Edith Darrell did
oo P leO ta behoptd the concidence will tu not speak a word.

more1  toedout after the nuptial knot," an- The obnoxious paper e swept ont of

bi foloeodith gravelfc itwould e unplea. sight-Mise. Stuart made desperate efforts to

ht e te to be murdered, Tris, and plunge ease of manner, and morning call chit.chat,
ralt SIt fouetha depths of despair and bora- but every effort fell flat. The spell of the

BProceed, s they say n the stage 2 Chesholm Courier was on them ail, uand was
a a d i uterestsne. J" not ta be shaken off. It was a relief when

y -ure twa e naeged-tbe other Sir Victor, I the baronet rose to go.
Borne eau entOhie cousin, a Miss nez Catheron- "Lady Helena desires best regarde to you
9 man--to ai 't it ?-and, itseems, be was both-she las fallen quite in love with You,

tar. rdetty anam iS ILwas a brunette, dark and Miss Darrel. As ILte a Nilsson night at the

t lraeif h black eyes and a temper to Academy, I suppose we will bave the pleasure

lefed ece, of seeing you there?"
ugb A. fbow ofacknowledgment from Miss Dar- "Yon certainly will answer Trix. "Edith

eez ATbol.has never heard Nilsson yet, poor child. Re-

satn(r ri urned Out Ie lhad good reason tto be member us ta Lady Helena, Sir Victor. Good
dat airaid ot er.e lwtas a year and a half mar- afternoon."
8ak ried, an dths baby-this present Sir Victor Then she was gone-aud Miss Stuart looked

rid, two or three months old when the at Miss Darrell solemnly and long.
O wî M aswas made public, and wife and cbild ilThere goes my last hope! Oh, why, why
Sbh baras; t home. There must have been an did I fetch down those wretched papers. Al

açir yow, yeou know, at Catheron Royals, and my ambitions dreams of being a baronette
Bat oi f5 ening, about a month after ler arrival, are knocked in the head now. He'll never b

eye jound the poor thing asleep in thielable to bear the sight of me again."
OL te.ryand stabbed to the heart." "I don't set that," Edith responded; "if

a111,8 6she asleep after she was stabbed, or a murder le committed the world le prety sure
Ver o 7-' ta kno o! it it's sometimes notto be ignor-
lrid sBaber. There ws an iquest, and It ed. eow deeply be seemse t feel it to-in
toe tarnea out that se and Miss Catheron hrad spite of bis rank and wealth I pity him, Trixy.

ris». bad a trom endous quarrel that very eveninge tPity him as muchas you like, s0 that it le
d an Sir Victor was away when Ithappened, and not the pity akin ta love. I don't want you
ard he jst wentstark, staring mad the first thing for a rival, Edie besides I have other views for
ECU whenh [aid it. Miss catheron was arrest-

id on suspicion. Then iL appeared iat e sh n

d hadl a brother, and that thie brother was an yun are Lady Catheron '
b awfti scamnp, and that he claimed ta ave Something better-the post of confidential

her been mrried ta Lady Catheron before sie sister. T-ere! You needn't blush I saw
malrsrriedsir Victor, and thatbuhe had had arrow how the land lay from the firet, and Charlie

g ih ber, Stat sme day too. 1 is a dread- isa't a bad fellowin spite of his lavAness.
fere i mixed up affair--all that seemed clear was The door bell again. Nothing but caollers

l e at La.y Catheron bald been murdered by now until dark. .ith! sonebody, and that Juan-yes, Juan Ca- "All Miss Stuart's masculine friends came1
tbero...had run away, and when wanted was dropping in successively, to institute the ne-E

e D not to be found." . cessary inquiries as to the state of lier health,
a i ittappears to have been strictl'y family- after eight hours ateady dancing the preced-

u aire from first te last-that, at least, was a ing night. Edith's unsophisticated head
hts' cosolation. What did they do to Miss Inez ached with it ail, and ler tongue grew par-

Cuthero l? ralyzed with the platitudes of society. The
11 utrder n n ngas was lit, and the dressing-bell ringing, be.
L. nider. She nover stood it, however-she fore the last coat-tail disappeared.

u mdefan her ncape, and never was heard of As the young ladies yawning dreartly in
bir from that day to this. Isn't it tragical, and each other's faces, tnrned to go up te theirt

1.h i1t5 idreaîdful for Sir Victor-his uother rooms, a servant entered, bearing two peste-.
rmdered, his father crazy, or dead, ages ago board boxes.

-es fr aret I know, and his relations tried for " With Sir Victor Catheron's compliments,
s thir lives' Miss Beatrix, and brought by hie ran."

Pueor Sur Victor dresdful iadsed. But vilare
te lu the r irisor did yenfind all this out! ' Each box was labelled with the owner's
y lshes been peuring the family history 6 name. Trix opened bers with eager fingers
e- soo into ypoursymathetic ar!" A lovely bouquet of white roses, calla lilies,

soon"inof course tp; thata the curious part of and jasmine, lay within. Edith opened bers
Er, the sto.uen ku Mre. Featherbr a '1" -another bouquet of white and scarlet ca-
ah t Happy tes ," retorted MissDarrell, millis.
'y 'vi npvery ttle about ber and intended aFor the opera," cried Tris, with spark-

tknowv ls." ling eyes. How good ohim-ow generous
; oudo know s er hoviver. Wel, Mrs -how forgiving i Alter the papers and all!

r cebnuio lashefather. Sir Victor'asa prince, or ought to ba.'"

i"Pood genteman ? 'says Miss Darrell, *t Don't gush, Trixy," Edith said, "1it grows
e cor passM-nratsy. tiresome. Whiy did he send you oal white, I

cp"air Hampsen-tlat's hi name. Harp- Wonder? As emblematic of your spotless in-

re a au Englishman, sud eom Chesholi nocence and that sort of thing ? And do I
i sud knew tht preseut Sir Victora grandfather. bear any afinity to '&La Dame aus Camel-

andgv thvt he se Sitrpapereeor'stucohîheîft lias ?" I think you may still hope, Tnix-if
a sud, o course, taok aupteret i all this. there be truth ln the language of flowers.'

e He told Mrs. Featherbrain-and what do you Three hours later-fashionably late, of!
d think- ?-Mrs. Featherbrain actually asked course-the Stuart party, swept in state into V
P' lady Helena." their box. Mrs. Stuart, Miss Stuart, Mr. t
a "ltie precisely thesort of thing Mrs. Fea-. Stuart, junecr, and Miss Darrell; Miss Stuart i

of therbrain would be likely to do, "Fools rush dressed for ome acter i receptionJ" in silvery
e- inlwhere angels fear to tread.' How copions blue silk, pearl ornaments in her hair, and a l
- uamy quotations this afternoon. What did virginal white bouquet in lier baud. Miss
.t. [Jeluna say 7" Darrell in the white muslin of last night, aI
e 'Gave lier a look-a lady who was present scarlet opera cloak, and a bouquet of white s
, told mie-Yuch a look. Sheturned dead white and scarlet camellias. Charlie loungingIn

h fr a minute, thenshe spoke:t 'I never discuse the background, looking as usual, handsome t
failyn matters with perfect strangers.' Those of face, elegant of attire, and calmiy and up-c

a werethe words-'perfect strangers.' 'Icon- liftedly unconscious of both.
çder pour question Impertinent, madam, and The sweet singer was on the stage. Edith

n Ilcnie teoanswer it.' Then she turned ler Darrell leaned forward, forgetting everything
) ck upon Mrs. Featherbrain ; and shouldn't in a trance of delight. ILt seemed as though I
* liksta have setn Mrs. Featherbrain'e face. ber very soul twere carried away in the speil s

- Ece then, ehe jist bows frigidly to her, no of that enchanting voice. A score ofi" dno- t
n oie.' ble barrels Iwere turned to thir box-Bea- t

mLittre mbeeiler Trix, I should like ao trix Stuart wasan old story-but who wasethe t
ithose papiere.y dark beauty? As she sat, lesaing forward, w

"Syou can-I bave thom. Charlie got breathless, trance-bound, the singer vanished,
then tram Laurs Featherbrain. What the curtain feli. c
celd net Charle get from Laura Feather- " Oh 1" it was a deep drawn sigh of pure
brain I wonder?" adds Tris, sarcastically. delight. She drew back, lifted ler impas- d

Edith's colour rose, ber eyes tell on the tat- sioned eyes, and met the smiling cnes of Sir '
ting between ler tingers. VictorCatheron..i

"Your brotner and the lady wre old lovers i You did net kuov I vis hors," he said
then? Su I inferred froinher convereation a You were so enraptured I would not speak. u
last night." Once It would have enraptured me too, but I E

"I dou't kvnow about their being lovers ex- am afraid my rapturous days are past." t

actly. Charlie las that ridiculuons flirting "t Sir Victor Catberon speaks as though le f
manner young men thiuk it ther dut>' ta cul- wre an octogenarhan. I have heard it le
tirete, sud it certainly' was a strong case of " good tarin" te cutîlve, aS twienty, every' i
spoons-.escuse tht slang. Pa woeuld nover earthly' emation. Mr. Stu'srt yonder piles
have listened ta it, thoug-be want's birth Ihimself au having accomplished the fest. I t
sud bload tao, sud old Hampson'e a pork mer- mua>' te stnpid, tut i caniss being blase dots.- t
chant. Thon Phinas F'eatherbrain came n't strike me in tht hlit of au advantage." S
along, sfy years af- sgt, sud a petrolenm "But if blase le your normal state ? I e
prince. Of course, thbre vas a gorgeous wetd- don't think I evrer trled ta cultivate tht anras i

Iding-NXew Yaork rang with tt. I don't set ranuitatem style af thing, but If it will come ? t
that tre marriage makes muchi difference wsiSi Oulr audiences are enthuslastlc enoug-ste I c
CEarlle sud Laura'sfiirtation, thoughi. Just Tht>' have made lien came back." c
vaiS a minute suid ll go sud get the papers She came hack, sud held ont bath bande toa

liss Stusrt swept, stately' sud tall, tram tht the audience, sud te pretty' gesture sud te t
monm, returnaing lu a fewi moments -witE some charning smile redaubil tht appiause.
hralf-dozen ahld pellow newsepapers. Then eilence fell, sud softly> ad seet>' aven s

"Bers pou are, sir," ehe cries, lu ahrIill that silence fieated tht tender, pathetic vordse
teeboy' sing-sang ; " the full, true sud parti- af 'i Way devin upan the Swanee River." d
calai accouaS nf the tragedy' et Catheron Yoeu might have heard a pin drop. Even Snr t
Royale. Bounads like the title cf s ensation Victor looked moved. Fan EdIth, sho seS '
novrel, doesn't itS? Here's Na. i for yon-Pve acarcely' breathing-quvering vitE etasy'. t
goS as tanr as No. 4." As tht luest nets was sung, s the tair sangeter I

MIse Darrell throwis adde ber work sud te- klssed bandesud vauisede, se hause arase t
canes absarbed la tht tOesholm Cou,'ier aof tram Its spell, sud rt-rang with tnthueisr I
twenty.three years bacik. flieuce fel-te Edith turned pgatn ta the paung baronet,.the c
uinmenrts vert an-tht girls beeomt se laten- brava eyes luminaus wlth tsars, tht lips qàiv- j

sely interested thet vihen the doo=~ vas throwni. ering. He lient above ber, saylng samething, t
Open sud a Sir Vietor Catheran" announced, -lhe ceuld hardi>' have tald wihet, himsetlf-- c
both sprang ta their feet conscience-ttrickuu, Icarried avis> fer once in hie 11fe b>' tht vltch- ~
Sith ail their guilt ted ln their faces. ,er>' af two batk eyses. r

Ht advanced, bat ta hand, a smie an hie Mr. Chenlse Striait, standing la the back.- c
ket. Ht vis beelde Tris dret. She stood,: ground, beheld 15 aIl.
ahe paper stili clutched ln her band, her i Hard bit," he murmured to his mustac'e,Ichecks redder than te cIonsaveivet carpeS. bit hie face, ase hegave hie mether hie ans,aS e astonished eyes fellupen t-le vie an MÙled c er frth, tld nothIng.o a

Might read-the Chesholm Courier ln big, Anld adorer escorted Mise Stuart. Miss
bck geeter uad ln starang capitale, tht arrel sud lier camellias came last. on the

m "Tragedp of Catheran RoaslSY eatm ef th% baronet. 9
The smile faded from Sir Victor Catheron's That nig-t, two brown eyes haunted Sir

11P1 ; the faint colour, walking in the chill Victor Catherso's elumbers-two brown eyes
wind lia trought, died out oft is face. Ht eparkling throu> unshed tears-two red lips c
turned of that lead waxen whitenese, fair peo- trembling Ilke thlips of a child.
pe do turn-then le lifted bis eyes and look- For the owner of e eyesuand lips, ee put C
ed Mise Stuart fullin lthe face. the camellias careful lin water,and far away a

"May I ask wbere you got this paper ?" he lu tho esal heurs veutoe bed sud ta sleep.
asked, very quietly. And sleeping she dreambs, that all dressed n

" Oh, I'm so sarryi burst out Trixy. Inm in scarlet, and wearing a 'own of soarlet '
- awIfnuly sorry, but I-I didn't know-I mean camellias, she was standing n to bre married b

I didn't meaan-oh, S Victor, forgive me if i to Bir Victor Catheron, withMr. Chriie
have hurt your feelings I never meant you Stuart as officiatIng clergyman, Whon the I
to sec this." door opeted, ond the murdered ladp.>j Trixy',a

The shipbuilding establishment of Scheld
at Flushing has been totally destroyed by fire.
Elder& Co., of Glasgow, are gre.tly involved
n the disaster. Los estimated at 400,000
guilders.

Jim Offutt had taken several lives ln the
ourse of a lawless career. Therefore, when
he took a seat on the porch of William H.
Current's house, nt Paris, Ky., laid a gun
cross his lap, ad announced that ho wae
going to kill Current on bis return from work,
nobody doubted that he would keep his word.
The wife of aurrent begged him to go away,
but he refused. Then she managed to sur-
reptitiously send'a warning to ber husband ;
but the iright and exoitement caused ler own
death in a few hours.

atory came stalking in, and wbirled he
screaming awey li ber gbostly arms.
. To much excitement, champagne, anc

lobster.saiad had engendered the vision, no
doubt,.but it certainly spoilod Misa Darrel'.
beauty sleep that night.

CHAPTER VI.

ONE MOONLIGHT NIGHT.
The pleseant days went on-April wen

out--May came ln. On the tenth of May, the
Stuart family, Sir Victor Catheron, and Lady
Helena Powyss were to sail from New York
ta Liverpool.

To Edith, fresh irom the twilight of her
country life, these days and nights had be-
corne ana 1- anriug round of excitemen
and delight. Opera, theatre, dinner and even-
ing parties, shopping, driving, calling, Tteeiv-
ing-all that goes ta make the round of
that sort of life, had been run. Her slendeî
wardrobe had been replenished, the white
Swiss had been reinforced by half-a-dozen
glistening silks; the corals, by a set of rubies
and fine gold. Mr. Stuart might ho pompous
and pretentiou, but he wasn't stingy, and he
had insisted npon it for bis own credit. And
half-a.dozen fispandy new" silks, fresh from
Stewart's counters, with the pristine glitter of
their gloom yet upon them, were very different
from one half-worn amber tissue of Trixy's.
Miss Darrell took the dresses and the rubies,
and looked uncommouly hsdsome in both.

On the last night but one of their stay ia
new New York, Mrs. Featherbrail gave
a last "At Home," a sortof "P. P. O." party,
Trixy callbd it. Miss Darrell wasinvited, and
said nothing at the time, unless tossing the
card ofI Invitation contemptuously ont of the
window can becalled saying something ; but
at the last moment she declined ta go.

I My head is whirling Dow, from n surfeit
of parties," she said ta Miss Stuart. " Aunt
Chatty is going ta stay at home, and so shall
I. I don't like your Mrs. Featherbrain-
that' ithe truth-and Im not fashionable
enough yet ta sham friendship with women I
lite. Besides, Trix dear, you know you
were a little-just a little...jealous of me,
the other nigbt at RoosveIt's. Sir Victor
danced with me once oftener than ho did With
you. Now, yen dear old love, l'il let vou
have a whole baronet ta yourself for this
night, and who knows what may happen bu.
fore morning ?'

Miss Edith Darrell was one of those young
persons-happily rare-who, when they take
a strong antipatby, are true ta it, even at the
sacrifice o their owu pleasure. in her secret
foul she was jealonis of Mrs. Featierbraim.
If she and Charlie carried on their imbecile
ffirtation, at least it would mot be under her
diegusted eyes.

Miss Stuart departed-not fhe lilies of the
lield-uor Solomon in ail his glory-nor the
Queen of Sheba herself, ever half so magaiti-
cent. Charlie went witb her, a placid martyr
ta brotherly duty. And Edith went down te
the family sitting-room where Aunt Cbattv
(Aunt Chatty by request) sat dozing in her
after-dinner chair.

(To be continued.s

A GREAT ENTERPRISE.
The Hop Bitters Manufacturing Company

is one of Itochester's greatest business enter-
prises. Their Hop Bitters have reached a
sale beyond all precedent, having from their
intrinsic value found their way into almost
every household in the land.-Grap/ic.

AMERICAN SOCIALISMA.
IENRY GEORGE INTERVIEwED REsPECTING ITS

ALLEGED RAPID SPREAD- PROPERTY IN LAND
TO nE AnOLIBED.

1r. Henry George, the Socialist and author
of " Progress and Poverty," was interviewed
while in Toronto by a Globe reporter, and in
the course of the interview the following con-
versation occurred :-

What are your views with regard te the
and question ?

t do not believe in the ownership of land.
The land is a free gift te al[ mankind, the
same as the air wu breathe or tho water uwe
drink. No man bas a right te own land, and
the time le cuming wheu every owner will h
dispossessed.

Is Socialism spreadig in the United
States ?

It is advsncing with astonishiag rapidity.
People there are just beginning to see the
fTects of landlordism iand monopoly, and
hey are joining the Socialistic ranks by
bousands. Tis le net confined te any par-
icular locality, but is general throughout the
whole country.

What effect would this have upon the
ountry ?

The effect will be seen in the next Presi.
ential election. The Demoratic party in the
United Siates te dead. The Republican party
s disuategrated. The candidate they will
both have ta fight will be the man put for-
ward by the sociallatic labor partay of the
United btates. The Socialists will ultimately
riumph, and the revolution will be ended se
or as the United States s concerned.

What do yun prepose te do with th Iland-

The landlord muet go. I de not say that
hie landiard le a thief sud bas stolen the
birtbright af the ather men, but I de say
bat landlordism le a curse ta auy country,
*nd muet te abolished. The question et land-
ordiem le at the_ bottom ef the labor difficul-
les. The agitation la Ireland dotes net cou-
ern that island aiene, Lt affects the whole
ivàlized worid. ,

What compensation do you propose ta give
lie landiord fer the loss of hie property ?

I da net prapose ta give him auj compen-
ation at aIl.

The above repart le given with a view toa
ilsclosing s phase et thaughit which lis oh-
aiued msny adherents in the United States.
The rapid spread cf Socialism bas ne daubt
been accelerated by the marvelione accumu-
atian ai immense individual fortunes under
be operation cf a protective tariff-which,
ike allmilar tarîfle, tends aisnly lu itse
operation to creste s few capitalists by im-
poverlehlng the multitude. It le little wonder
bat In their Indignation against the existence
f eucb a state a! affaire mrany intellIgent
persons are mistakrenly led ta suppose that s
emedy fer the evil le ta te foud lu a radical
change et the social relations.- Globe.

MEETING IN MIDDLESBROUGH.

(From the Dalily Excbange.)
Ou Wednesday tvening, the 8th June, a

large and enthusiastla audience assembled in
the Temperance Hall, Middlesbrough, for the
purpose of hearing addresses from Mr. T. P.
O'Connor, M. P ; Mr. John Barry, M.P.; Mr.o
Redmond, M.P., and other well known gen-
tlemen la oennection with the Irieh Land
League movement.

The chair was occupled by Dr. McGuire,
and he was supported byMn. T. P. OConnor,
M.P (Galway), Mr. John Barry, M.P. (county
WexfIrd), Mr. Bedmond, M. P (New Evcs),5u

rJMR. O'BONNELL, M. P., IN
OLDHAM,

(From the Oldham Evening Chronce)
On the 6th instant a meeting was beld in

the Cooperative Hall, King Street, Oldham,
to bear addresses upon the Irish land ques-
tion. The chair was taken by Dr. M.

t Howard, whose appearance on the platform,
le accompanied by r. F. E. O'Donnell, M.

P., was hailed with cheers. Amonget the
other gentlemen on the platform were
-Father Walsh, Father White, Father

r Brady, Father Raey, Dr. Neville, Mr.
- Cannon, Mr. Gleeson, Mr. Sheedy,
t (of Mossley), and Messrs. James M Coy (secre.
- tary), M J. Renny, Peter Reynolds, J. Kis-

sane, and P. A. Murray, a deputation from
the City of Manchester branch of the Land

r League of Great Britain. The chairman
having addressed the meeting, Mr. Patrick
Gleeson moved, and Mr. James Milloy
seconded, a resoluiton asserting that the Land
Bill would prove e failure unless the amend-
ments recommended by the Irish bishops and
the Dublin convention are acceptel by the
Government.

f Mr. O'Donnell, M.P., who was received
with loud cheere, supported the resolution.
After attacking the Parliamentary action of
the members for Oldham, Mr. Lyulph Stanley
and Mr. Mibbert, Mr. O'Donnell said-When
the Government brought in a Coerçion Bill
they told them what the consequencea iwould
be. Let them bring in a Coercion Bill, let
them assure te the evicting, rackrenting land-
lords of Ireland the power te exact their un-
just rents, and when they brought in thoir
remedial measure the Tory party wouldi bring
in their amendments te prevent ils bcouing
law. They ad done se. There were now
1,500 amendment e adown, and they lad
lately heard the leader of the Tory party, Sir
Stafford Northcote (groas) in minerry mood
announcing to the Conservative audience that
the progrees of the Lmd Bill was about as
great as;the progress et haroas hchariot aS
tht boSSuaiet tEe lRed kSes vilti SU chauileS
wheels off( a laugh). Wel, whate vs tro
counsel of the Laud Learguesud of( tia inca
L who worked with the Lan ?eaguea? Wlrt
was the counsel of Charles Stewart Parnell ?
(Loud and repeated cheers). Evenr in
this hour of exasperation and provocation the
member for Cork sat still, reiusing to giveo
t e word "'ay no rent aS all," bu
still continued toSayi "l'Payritl injiist rent
(liear, iear). lut ie coutil not c-loto his
eyes to the fact Shat events were marchiag
rapidly. He coulI not close lis yes ta the

: fact that his fllow-country'nen, thougli tey
einced wonderful patience. might mot te
truste eteo bpatient eternally (cheers). It
iiLt b neat easy tot reufn" to pay

any rent what ever as to refuse to pay
as unjiut rent, especially as her Maijest>'s
Gavernment Ielinel to se any diderence.
The IrisE Jeasantry came fo uard to say',
" Wo are rend yt o pay a we vcan, and we ar-
roa y ta pan>'anlatnrent, ah anyreasonarl
Crais ai compesition peuîlung tEe pueriug af
the Land Act f ;and the Governinent replied,
t The offer to pay as rmuch as you eau is a s
criminal an att as to refuse to pay any at al."
W'hiat must be the answer of the Irish înasan-
tryif this couars were persisted in ? Would it
not be this? "lSince it is as criminal topay
as ranch as you carn as not to pay at
alio, then we wil not pay at all" (loud chors).
Now vwhen Mr. Parnell intimated is much
as tliat In the House of Commons, as e
was bound by his dury to intimate it, for lie
was bouud above all things to speak the
truth upon questionsaa to which the legislti-
ture should bu infîrmed-when, as aun Irish
representative, qalified to speak abovo al
other repreentatives on behalfof the people
of Ireland, re warned the Government that
by thoir refusa] to draw anay distinction be-
tween the paynuient by the tenant of as much
as he could and the retusial to pay any rent
whatvere, that the Goveranent was driving
the tenant into the ref usal t pay atlt rent-
and wlen he warned the Government ihat in
letting loose the military and naval forces of
the Crown against tha peasantry the Govern-
ment was rnning a most irnairent risk of
aeplorable brach of the public trnquility,
hov was that judicioui and necessary caution
receivedl? My Lord Uanrmugten got up and
declared that the member for Cork was tien-
acing the Goveurnuenr, and bu presumed to
intimante that ho was bouinding on the Irish
peasantry to wanton insurrection.

A Voice-It sa lie.
Mr. O'Donnell-is friend in the audiencs

Said the truth-it was a lie (loud cheers)
Were they and lhe advocat or to encourage
tbe unekilledl, unarrmed pensant in IrehanSd to
rush with his bare breast upon the arme ao
the Brii h Guards? 'Those whor said s ought
to know that to suce as Mr. Charles Siewart
Parnell one drop of th', blood of the Irish
peasantry was more preclous to bim than ail
the blod of the Housu of Lords (tond
cheers ) Andl yet this titled hypocrite pre-
tended taobelleve that Ihe Irish members
were anxious to promote the slaughter of
their fellow-countrymen, and their Lyulph
Stanley cheered the nowardly assertion to
the echo (" shamae"). The Irish Land League
wert dring thein utmet te keep tir can-t
trymen within tounls. Tht IrisE Ltand

iLeagne s'aie ding thein utmost to keep con-
e titutianal agitation salve ln spite af the pro-
vocetion sud the buckshot ef a Liberal
-Linaistny (hear, tbear, sud ' sharat'>. It ws'e
net their poile>' Su expose tEe unarmedl
masses et lieir contrymen ta tht deuIly'
rifle shots et the heoica rnnawiays cf tE
Transvaal (loud cheera). But bloodshedl
there might le, sud e bank sud a dreadful
heur might lit lmpendîng aven i reland, sud
tan a lime it maighat sooem Shat coercin hadl
asserted itsel, sud that "British aider" ruld
ansuras RusesIan order lied roigned isnYWar-
sawv; but tht Irish nationa w-lo.a>' vas net the
Irish nation ef '48 au '98. (Cheers). A
genoratlon on a century ea they' vent coeped
np within the conflues cf thelr ovin laad.
Te.day tE> -vent a world race et tees afS
millIons ef people, and tEe abouta of distant
continente vers peopil vISE lheur sons-
peaple wîith a sfrong arma, members et the old
fiblevnisuansc (cheers). And if ever they'
vitre lu s rnood ta revengo a raortal ith
would le ta reveuge tEe martaI insult oft
a Geverunent o! pretended Liboeral legislators
that spilt the blocd ef the IrIsE ptople, sud ex-
torted ujust renta that tht leaders of te
Literai Government vent the loudseSt ln con.-
dse-uing twvelve mentEs aga (cheens).

At the Wiltshire (England) Sessions yes-
terday the Marquis of Townshend was fir'ed
£500 and costs and bound over to keep the
peace for 12 menthe for horsewhipping Lord8
Edward Thynne. Colonel Nepean and Fran-
C-la Ellia, whoa bsit uath saesnlI, wer 6eed
£100 each. Lord Thynne alducted the Mar-t
qais cf Tawnsitnd'e vite.a

Gilbetons nullivan seem to have con-1
cluded that their new comte opera, "Patience,"

ihile asegrest a ssuceese lu Londan asea
"Pinafare," wonl net make a hit o tht
A rican stage, as they have abandoned their
drametie rgbt bere by publishing the music,
with accompanying words. The theme is
tht rethetic craze la England, and I prob-
ably would not be thought (unny by the massk
of Amerloans.9

Mr.·ibbo" of Middlesbrough trades' councli;
Mr. John Welsh, and others.

The chairman having addressed the meet-
ing at somea length,

Mr. John Welsh, secretary of the Middles-
brough branch of the Irish Land League, re',d
a letter frotm Mr. Crawford, of the Durham
Minera' Association, lu which be expressed
bis regret at boing unable to e prissent, but
expressed hie hesarty and thorough Sympathy
wicE tht work and aim of the Irish party, sud
denouncing as unjust the present state of the
law.

Mr. Gibbons, secretary of the Midelesbrough
Trades' Council, read the first resolution,
which asserted that the true remedy for the
present state of thinge ln Ireland l not coer-
cion but the suspension of evictions until the
Land Bill has become law.

Mr. T. P. O Connor, who rose to second the
resoIution, was reccived with loud and con-
tinued cheering. He wisbed, le said, to ad-
dress the reason of his audience, fot their
passions, and to convince Englishmen who
might b presen , and who had beua hostile
to ther. With referenco to the poor Irish-
man who bad bto killed in the accident to
which ho bad referred, why was it le ever
loft Armnagh ? Because ho and landlordism
could not livo together, and this teaches the
leson Shat so long as Irilsh landlordism le
permitted to exist as It does at present the
Irish peasant would be e slave. The results
of this evil and injustice to Ireland le avisent
even in liddlesbro'. Irishmeun iara drivru

ram !_rlaun, dan have tO seek a living ln
England, and thus, by increasing labor, naies
it cheap and more dilicult for Englishineu to
earn good wages. The land question not
only affected lIrland, but Englandl also. Men
from Somerset and otber con urties were woark-
iag lu Middlesbrough. Vhy was this?
Chiefly becaise they were unabla ta tilithe
ground of Somerset, and labor had to h
sought elsewhaere. 1 had b een travelling
throgh Somerset, and h la looked ul on mes
.eatrotilt a- ios hoantfîl
la tEhe rii-green Relis, bille, isud lane-
but nowhveroc auhl ho seo the catties uet tfi
peasautry. Tbis was altogeLier diglrent from
wit sihouldl be, nud in iFranc or leigiumaa if lie
or anyon el, hiad been travelling hlirougli
thoe countrie lac shouild have fouid the
country d1lied with happ-y and coitentel
pasesntry, but in Somerset hie diIi not sec ae
sing le cottage to glarlde the eyo. Thoineri
ahouldi e there to MItiae sali, airi lasnalonil -
ism is the cause why it is not tilleia ; butn mun
fron Armigli ani othr parts of Irelainid as
Weil s Eglaend, gluît theatowns .

Mir. John Bariry, M.IP., vho was receiver
with ]oud chers saifaid thre was one gratify-
ing phase of thue peplar ioveeunt in
England as wel as inIrelad, und that was
the growth of the democraicy, and one
of tlae latest evidones of the skin feeliug
of the denocracy was the fact that oni thait
very diiy the Cloveiind ainers had despatchiau
two delegates to Irlanai to ascertain the rai
condition cf the people (lond chiering). 'lhau
Clevelazd iniere were uot goiug toe icsali.
lieIl with the ranit utterancesn t th Irish
Chief Secretary or the London press, but wure
determined to have I indcpcndent, reports froma
mien whoin they couli trust. He (the
eqoaker) was sure that when those reports
were received nu made pbile l ethuey would
verify the worsit that iad been said in
reference to the condition of the peole,
and would revui faiSEurbeand morm start-1
ling facts in reference t thei. 'The.re
was one special resaon why hc was de-
sirous of addressing a Middlesbrough rneeting.
and it was lu reference to the actin of their
own representative (hisses). Uiring the
passage of the Corciîon 1Bil lIr. Tsiraic Wilson
did not mit up carly and lhate to suapônti the
Irish constitution, titi aigaain and iagnin inter-
rupted the small knat of irisE muembers wEo
stood ni lu dofence of Irish rightso. Mr.
Wilson, in conjunction with the naîrauber foi
a neighbring borougi-(cries of Mr. I)odd)
-did as amch sau myuy nntier ta uisiond itie
Irish censtituetion an nul ult iajusiice upeni
the race (hisses and crIcs of hana). WErat
Ctild bu exîected by worki iClssa cari-
stituoncies if tho>' seat tiacir narere
to bc their represeitativee i They committel
a grievous error in sending isuch men to l'ar-
liament, arnd if the werkin mohin expocteil
sach re nîinestiaatives to vmircue tuatli i ar-
ciplus (tifl iet>' tuerware sit-la nistankoîri

i be Irish iwould continue the striggle untilI
the power of the landlorda wis swept sway
forever, and the people werc enabled t uliv
together in) conteuntuient ad ieace in thtir
own land (i oud chers).

Mi. iedmndii,, Ai.P. i No v lRos, whîo swas
very haartily riceivel, addraîssel the meeting
aS iî'ngtli.

The nueeting then ilisperseil, iafter the usualt
votes of taniiake were taccoded tou the chair-
inu and the speakers.

BREVITIES.t

St Thomas his a population of over D,00.

Seontor Sesiaons confesses, under oath thobe
a professional lobbyist. j

Bismarck holds parliaments ln contempt'
Be will do without them, he says.

Canada fi becoming famrauis as the country
of veather prophets, and no wounder, "Iwe have
ail" sorte aM weatror here.1

It le net pet certain that Ghladstone's Landl
11ill will noStabe defeated. ThEe Uhster touants
do not approve ef some ai tht clauses.

Tht lînrary ai' the Unlvoeity' of Toronto
huas besn einriched by' the gift cf a coltection
of valunable Orientai verbe b>' Mr. Heur>'
Rowisell.

TEe skelaeton e! a man 'who must have been a
aver eight fent sud s hall lu height, sud
Iaeving a Ssii, hs hotu dag up lu Brsshl. Tist
is a corniort for Darwina

Ont o! the cruelties charged upen Oscar
Merritt, ai' Detroit, la hie wife's cemplit for
divorce, vas tha at euld not leS her put lier
cold foot on hlm ta warma thema.

Preident Bsvcom ai tht Univers!it>' et Wls.-
canaia thiniks that if vie lo broadly at thes
religions experience ef tht vorld vie shall
"lbe led te feol that religion is eue et the most
obscure, confused, varIable, sud subtihe tacts
lu humanu lite." :

Itîis underetoad tint tht Bsnk et Mentreal, I
at Chicage, has concluded ta pa>', uder pro-.
test, os nesarly $50,0 00, tht asatesalile amontS
a! its capital under lhs decisien et t Ceom-
missieto Internai Revenue, and briug suIt
for its recavery'.

one by one Went down. Palmer, one of the
survivors, made desperate efforts to save a
young lady and almot lest hie life lu the ai-
tempt. Large bail stones fell upon the party
as theystruggled ln the waves. The vessel
had been put ln trim 'ln expectation of the
storm, but the gale -was soe strong that she
could not withstand It.

The United States Minister at Irima bas
ieen Instructed to recognize the Provisional
Governaent Of Calderon. should such step
seem conveneit. Recognition by the United
StaSes vill doubtless be followed by slmilar
action an the part of other nations,

WIT AND HUMOR.
grasse-vidowl as u riainr buit g'-en.

A dentist's s i-Drawicî, î11111 and
dancing.

When it cornes ro d-ceniding ai Ilder, the
braveat of iu geaneral.>y brack dowrî.

lu France they ssy, "Garceo'. wili- yoU
plesse catch me a pueace of cheert; 7'

Don't jidg tof a 3iale'.a characteur ,v the um-
brella ie carries. .ir nau not tei e.um-

A nman nhia was forinerly a rait watch-
man refers to it aas Lis late Uccup àal,>a.

Indians never drink to drown surrow. When
they eau get anything to drink they have no
sorrow to drown.

l1e couldn't raise the mortgage on his build-
ing-lots, and se, poor man, without becomring
blind lost his site.

ln semi respects the geutlor ses fan
surpass us. No man, foer estance, eau de-
liver a lecture with drienpisc luc is
mouth.

I Oh ny, said little shavey hcad, as ha
popped into bed for the firt time after histanir ha lb unmoveI off tight, "lahow it
Sickîns thet pilow.i

At a government oflice--(Bells rlagingfu-
rieusly). Hall porter (chtuacling to mussen-
ger): ' Lot 'em ring, Robinson, let'em ring;
they lke it. 'Thoy ai't allowed ta ring no
blis at homo.",

a Never milk whilo thie ow is eating," le
the advice of a bucolic conteainporary, Jîidg-
ing from the character of nitch of the mailk
tiant ceies ta maerkot, it would b more Se tho
point nover to milk iwhile the cos la drialk-
irag

"Shia'on," sait a Dutchîman, "ynonusMa s>
vot, yo plusse 'oaut baild neigh bors ; i have

lal the voirst neighbors as over vas. Mine
pigs anh mino bens core bomle mit d r oars
eplit, a nd toder d Sy two of thon coae home

Secao--Dstillervini Banl.hire. Distiller
to droiuiihty neighbior, after hanaiing him a
birgo galas t ifi rit G1cialivet : IlWhat do
you thinak of t.haisk', 'anus?" Tarm-
mius ; i 1 crirna ay thint i wai over a judgo o'
the tirst gLas, marister."

G ilhooly boughat a cigar the other <lay, and,
a i hq) litote, i1lacotobacconist eaul, with prid :
" LrTatIs a Lhae inmported cigar."II aiis 1t" ru-
spuol<led lilhooly. 'I It las uvalays heen a
icyastery to ne whyv Galveston tIos îot raise
lier ou cnlasges'

A bail little uoy, ipon being riomisul rive
ceints tay hais maîother if he iawoli ltakui adosa
of castor oil, obtained the aioney, and the
told his p1arent that sh Inight tirow the cas-
tor oil ln thu street. lia )will ha aîkc a hurmor-
cula> newspaper paragraphit oe of theso
days.

alipa : lThat pictret ishows tie story of
Prumetheus and tie vitare flait fed o his
liver. Every day the vautair adevoure<il t
and avery niuhit il. grw.o feuor ini t> et it
agail ' Sypathetic Chil 41 ' Puer, deaur old
vultiurei llow sick le uuit hava een of
livr overy day.'

Thcoi hl ing que'ries have been propound-
cil 1ay S ianCocord School of hinilisoahy :-
Why tIo not cows sit dowi to rest tira taeauac as
dog ? Why does a d(og Inri roun al a le w
tines before holies down ? Why doe asacow
get up front the ground hia-ond first, and
al horo fnora-ond flirst ? Why <las a luirriel
coue down had first andal catf Sailfirst.

TiorJ iwv'Y'r' Pri.S.-Thea chîPrf'st woundear of
,,,rnaîI umes -t laie incornaupaaasul mead ulro
atuee1a m 1 petluestrn ib l le machiii,

eimi a ti l i er, c r |Is liaileo ne nu il rie-vaintis iiatîri'incy. rnilaeatueI aîî s it,i u'nigai-
iles the, nerves, aini urefnsiates -un elaaith5,.

Tle înoiraiols eilaiu ifor thesie1 1'11ls throuaigl-
naît i lie al îî' t ll, s,'-f iui aa iy, nntILsloic ît
ilin a r thire loai, acLial tHit at tee-

a la It e i
uare.Te 'lat' irIuL lPesslag a,>Ila'l@Jfline(d a

i',, on tail wio lao- uamiler inueriail iOr exter-
nial diseati. 'ihe pur ai'rutlaon of the blood. r-

ira tti Ofl l rus uni anira io ra cietl 10vu Or-g4:ra,aiî'i g-,P10i li î'le,iî-i lieu i, are un' pîîtîlnal
s"urces or tu> extensive uauitivii range of 110-las's lls.

TII E illNL EY REGATTA.
1,osi, unae 30.- wethfir ns l'eai.

tifui, t wl ater was in spletilid condition,
anal thae rivtr vas crowde with craft. The
lirst hieat, for the Granid Uillige oCup, for
'igits, lihe LeHrtford Collegc crcw iaviug
itcts Stiation, deleatedi She aI)auln aaniver-

city. It waus a good trirggle unaîtiL within a
i>w len gitai of the and of the river,c heiu lic
hterfemd'syoeniusd1>. lu the second hat
tae London Clui, 'Thanes Glarub and Kingston
Club cre5ws firuishu mIa the order narut. Lon-
do raI thaion Jre Station and Kingston tIe
ilnuck-, Station. Loaleus liI freintht hendi et
SE rivertan dvon bytro lepts. a the
tirird lieut tht Leitenler tuerccleatod the
Inten College crew. The Honley course le a
little over on milo ani a quarter in length.

pour of Hertford College crew in the race
for the Grand Challenge Cup will form the
crow in the rac for the Steward' Cup. The
ame ti the case with the Thanes and Lon-
don Cluab's crows, whose takes in the race
for the Grand Challenge Cup, will row as
number twoa in the respective crews in the
contest for the Stewards' Cup. Tht Landan
Clb crew' will also comprise tht four -vir
will be engagod la tht race far tht Stewarde'
Cu'p, sud the streke la the Grand Challenge
will aise ravi stroke in tht Stewarde.

Tht firaStlitaS ln tht VIsitera' cblienge
curp the fluet Triait>' Callege crew ai' Cam-
bridge defeated tEe third Trinity' College nues'
af Cambridge. lu thE fireSt Lest ton tEe Stevi-
arda' cnp te Thames Club crewi, Landau club
crew sud Corneli cnew' finished lu thteider
amed. Cornell vas s lied third.

DISAIiTERS IN LONG 1SLAND SOIJND.
& YacnT CAsi'5zEs AND NEARLYn haL oN DoARD

Nsw Yoang, Jure 30.-A yacht, vIth a piss-
eurs part>' firm this city, capsized sud suai
durieg a fierce storma on tht Soand, off
Bridgeport, Cenu., an Tesa, Tht foleow-
ing vitre draowned: H Mt Johusan, aged 20,
etty> clerk ln E M Benjamln's .ilk lmporting
lieuse, Green etreet ; William Beeley', aged 14,
enrand boy et tht samet establishment ; Hier-
man Eddy', agad 20, booki-keeper lin tht ship-
ping omie ai' Bowilng Greena; Wm Edmen-
sou, aged 18, slip brakern; Mise Fanais
Campbeli, residing au West Teuth street,

tre voert two survIvons. Tht>' staSe tha

sevearel minutes aiten the veesel capsized, but


